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Welcome to Basketball Wales membership information pack for Season 2014/15.
Registration packages are available for everyone who wishes to play, coach, officiate (floor and table),
volunteer or simply support the sport and become part of the Welsh Basketball Community.
Basketball Wales is always looking to improve the benefits for our members. Whether you are a player,
coach, official or volunteer you will find many things you can benefit from with the Basketball Wales
membership this year!
Alongside the benefits outlined in this pack, your membership also helps us to demonstrate the growth of
basketball and the good work that clubs, schools and Universities are doing, and is therefore important to
the future of the sport. So, thank you for registering with Basketball Wales.
If there is any information you require that you cannot find in this pack, please visit our website,
www.basketballwales.com or email - membership@basketballwales.com
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Individual Membership Categories and Prices
Membership benefits and fees for coaches and referees are as per the age group they fall into. Anyone registered as
a player can, for no additional cost, be registered as a coach, referee and/or table official providing they have the
relevant qualifications.

Membership
Package

Senior

BW Membership
Licence
Personal
Competition
Insurance
Eligible to
Represent Wales
in International
Competitions
Eligible to Play in
BW Competitions
Eligible to play in
Regional and
Local
Competitions
Eligible to Play in
Schools
Competitions
only
Early bird offers
for BBL, NBA and
British Basketball
events
Discount entry to
BW events
Regular BW
Newsletter
Access to BW
Coaching and
Officiating
Courses
Fees

U18

U16

U14

U12

U10

Schools

Team
Follower/
Volunteer

Associate
Member



 















 









 









 









 



















 
















 
 





















 













£17

£12

£7

£2

FREE

£25

FREE

£10

£7
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Senior Player Membership
Your senior player membership will ensure you are eligible to play in Basketball Wales competitions and/or local and
regional competitions. All senior player memberships also provide you with a public liability insurance policy in the
case of serious injury during competitions.

Age Group Membership (U18, U16, U14, U12, U10)
Your age group player membership will ensure you are eligible to play in Basketball Wales competitions and/or local
and regional competitions. All age group player memberships also provide you with a public liability insurance policy
in the case of serious injury during competitions.

Team Followers/Volunteers
The life blood of basketball clubs in Wales is you the volunteer. You are responsible for a role on your club
committee, washing kits, setting up the court on game day, driving players to matches or simply a supporter.
Volunteers are what make our clubs successful.

Associate Membership
There are many people out there who used to play basketball, are a sponsor, parent, former referee, school teacher
or have a connection to basketball in some other way. If this is you, then the associate membership may be best for
you! You can officially become part of the community and benefit from being a member of Basketball Wales.
The associate membership does not permit you to play, coach or officiate in basketball wales competitions or local
and regional competitions. However, you do benefit from all other features outlined in the senior player
memberships, for 50% off the price.

Officials and Coaches
Your officials or Coach Membership ensures you are registered and insured to officiate and coach in Basketball
Wales recognised competitions. Your membership also provides you with public liability insurance for your role in
the case of accident during competitions.

Membership benefits and fees for Officials and Coaches are as per the age group they fall into. Please note anyone
who has registered as a player can for no additional coast be registered as a coach, referee or table official.

Club Affiliation
Your Club Affiliation provides your club members the opportunity to play in all recognised Basketball Wales
competitions including Regional Leagues, Local Leagues, Terry Price National Cup Finals and for University team’s
access to BUCS competitions.
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Benefits







Access to BW Competitions
Liability Insurance
Access to BW qualified and licenced Referees
Access to BW Courses
Early Bird offers to BBL, British Basketball and NBA Europe Events
BW Newsletter

Club Affiliation for the 2014/15 Season is £30.00

Schools Affiliation
Your School Affiliation provides your school players the opportunity to play in all Basketball Wales schools
competitions






Access to Schools Competitions
Access to BW Courses
Information on dates for Junior Regional trials and International Try-Outs
Early Bird offers to BBL, British Basketball and NBA Events
BW Newsletter

Schools Affiliations for the 2014/15 Season is £25.00

To affiliate your School please email schools@basketballwales.com

At Basketball Wales we are continuously working to add are value to the service we provide you with, and the
benefits you receive as a member. Please keep checking www.basketballwales.com for any additional future benefits

Basketball Wales Insurance document can be viewed at the following link
http://basketballwales.com/index.php?downloadreq=52858
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Introducing Our Partners
Recently there has been a request from members that their membership with Basketball Wales offers more value.
As a result we are pleased to announce that we have joined with a number of key partners to offer key benefits to
clubs, schools and individual members.

Early Bird Ticket offers for
BBL Games,
BBL Cup Final
BBL Trophy Final
BBL Playoff Finals
Exclusive BBL Promotions and discounts
BW Membership Discount on Legea Basketball Kits
and Apparel. 7.5% OFF when purchasing your Legea
products via our main distributor www.merlinsports.co.uk please quote your unique BW
Membership number

Early Bird Ticket Offers for NBA Europe Events

Early Bird Ticket Offers for British Basketball events
including Home International Qualification Matches
Exhibition Games and exclusive competitions
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Contact Us
If you require any further information regarding the membership process of Basketball Wales for the upcoming
season please do not hesitate to contact membership@basketballwales.com

Please note that Basketball wales will be enforcing a strict ‘No licence – No play’ policy, so please ensure that all
your players, coaches team follower etc. are all registered in good time before the start of your competitions.

You can also stay in touch with the latest developments on our social media sites

Basketball Wales Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/195781197149527/

Twitter - @basketballwales

Basketball Wales Officiating Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/bwofficiating

Basketball Wales Elite National Development Centre
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Basketball-Wales-ENDC/129344677725
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